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Warmer 
IOWA: Continued clear In ex

treme east portion today, 
sU,htly warmer. 
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asa -ear 
Hint Darl an I Allies Negotia 
May Persuade 
france 10 Join 
On Allied Side 

Manhal Henri Petain 
Tak .. Over Command 
Of French D.fen $ 

------------------------------------------------ ----------------~------~----

ARRESTED FOR STABBING WIFE WITH ICE PICK 

Make-up Classes for Skip Day . , 
Students who were involved in the unauthorized IVllf holiday 

last Monday wiU be required to make up the clas,'wodl wllieh 
they missed. 'l'his action was taken by the board of. delUl 
yesterday at1d was alll1011l1ced by,Presiclent Vjl'l~il M. IIal1clter. 

Mnke-up sessions of these classes will be held Saturdav 
aftert100Ds before the close of the current semestel·. , chedlll;'~ 
\l'ill be announced latpl' from the offices of th l.' c1l.'llns. 

• • • 
Attendance will be complllsory aneZ the or del' tlJill 

apply to all stltde11ts who missed c!assw01'/r (hl'OI/U!1 inter
ference witlt the I'egulm' schcdulp Monday fo)·eIMon. Ab
sence from Ih e Tuakc-up class pCI'iod8 will ('(lI'1'!! Ihe prllol/!I 
il1l1JOsed for absence [rom doss uefon' fir afln tI((·fII;(l/J.~ 
It/1 d holidays. 

o • 
A permanent regulation was voted by the board of deans 

to til l.' ej'fpet that absenc(' from class by interruption of class
work following ath leti c victories will hencefor th be treat d 
e:tactly th e same as absence hefor \ 091' aftci' II holiday or 
Yllcation. 'I'he specific application " l'i es by coli grs but in 
nil en 'es thc penalty is considered SCVel' ; 1'01' CXHll1plc, in the 
oollege of liber'a l arts it means that for each class missed t\1e1'c 
is a ll addition of one semester houl' to tit!' total nllrnbC'r of 
sem('~t el' houl's required for ~racluation . 

Pldurf'ti above ltllnr In hlJl cell a& the county jail, where he is being held for inVestigation, in 
nJlfttio.n with the slabb\nc o.f his wife, is James M. Whitney, 49, formerly employed as caretaker 

f the Phi Rho. 1,.lr.I fraternity house here. The stabblnr Io.ok place Monday night In the basement 
, the- b luden hearln, Mrs. Whitney's screams rushed to thll scene to investitiate and were 

III! I b \ 'bltn )' \\ ho handed them an Ice pick say Inc that he had just killed his wife and didn't need 
It f. rty-flve- ear-Old Maude Whltne , victim of the attack, was taken immcdiately to Uni

b pltal, wh rt, after she had under,one an operation, her condition was described as "ser-

House Passes I Axis Chiefs, Pupp~t 
Teen-! e Draft Ponder Counterstroke 

g To Attempt to Offset 

Legislation Stripped 
Of Senate Amendment 
For Year's Training 

Smashing American , 
Coup in North Africa 

LONDON (AP)-Adolf Hitler 
.. 'h r elved 11 wound. Inflleted by the ice plck-eirM in the chest and three in the forearm. 1 and Benito Mussolini were re*** ...... WASHINGTON (AP) - Back- I ported in a huddle with Pierre La-

'1 . ne II its M n H\ B~I~e fOLO~Yi Near~ , 
. '... • Cnsls as Alhed Aenal 

Ing up the war department, the I \''lll in Rome -t- uight urgently 
\lnUlle overwhelmingly gave its fi- de '1 ' 
DOll approval yesterday to teen- pOD r hg !Some desperate counter-
age draft legislation stripped of a stroke to offset the smashing 
proposal that would have required American coup in north Africa 
at least a year of training before which exposed aU southern Europe For Invesllgallon In Stabbing Units Pound Defenses 18 and 19-yeal'-0Id draftees could to allied attack. 
be sent into combat. 

James Whitney Tells 
Iowan Reporter He 
Has 'Nothing to Hide' 

I 

,-----------------------
statement in reference to his al
leged act other than to reiterate 
several times that he "hild noth ing 
to hide." 

"I shoulda died whe1'l I was 
young, I guess," he said bitterly. 

He appeared to be cracking un
der the severe mental strain to 
which he had been put. He was 
submitted to questioning [or two 
hours Monday night and had evi
dently spent many other s1eep
Ie s hours. 

Married 26 Years 
When asked how long he had 

been married, he could only ven
ture that it was about 26 years 
ago. At the close of the interview, 
he asked if the reporter would 
mind eetting him some Cigarettes. 

On a voice vote it approved and Preliminary Move 
GEN. MacARTHUR'S HEAD- sent to the senate for expected The desperation of the situation 

QUARTERS, Australia, Wednes-. acceptance Thursday a compro
day (AP)~The battle for Oivi, 5? mise worked out by a senate
mlies [l'Om the northeastern New house committee after the two 
Guinea coast, between Japanese branches had split on the training 
and allied ground forces now is requireemnt originally written 
approaching the decisive stage, the into the legislation by the senate. 
high corhrnand announced today. I The compromise, intended to 

facing the axis chieftains and their 
puppet was emphasized by Prime 
Min is t e r Churchill's outspoken 
declaration yesterday that the 
north African action was only the 
preliminary to a grand assault 
upon them. 

Official confirmation of t he re
ported Rome meeting was lacking, 
but the 50-called arch itects of the 
"new order" had enough problems 
to justify a conference and a long 

Heavy fighting is in pro~ress at I break a deadlock of almost a 
Oiv'i where the Japs elec:ted to month's duration, left in the legis
make a stand aIter having re- lation provisions-for the deferment 
treated since Sept. 29 from the of essential farm workers and high 
pOint ot their farthest advance school students and for the ex
aCross the Owen Stanley mount- emption from the draft of men 
ains upon Port Moresby. Since who have passed their 45th birth- one. 
Nov. 3, the allied fol-ces have been day, provided they do not wish to Allies in Saddle 

Hitler-Mussolini meetings in the 
past usually have foreshadowed 
some world-shaking move on their 
\lart, but this time the allies were 
in the saddle. The fuehrer and the 
duce would have to outdo them
selves to come up with anything 
to surpass the brilliant American 

close to Oivi and, encountering be drafted. 
stiff resistance on a scale they had It eliminated an original house 
not faced since the Japs began PNPosal that would have put 
backtracki ng, called upon their drafting on a statewide instead 
planes and tried encircling and in- of a local board basis. This sec
filtration tactics to crack the Jap- tiOD had been written into the 
anese defenses. bill by the house to prevent mar

While the ground attack moved ried men within the jurisdiction 

North Africa 
AI-a-Glance 

* * * BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Oran foUows Algiers in sur

render to swiftly-striking Amerl
cans, giving allies control of aU 
the southern Mediterranean coast 
except TunisIa and Libya . . 

Casablanca, on Atlantic, rejects 
armistice and renewed pounding 
from sea and sky silenced much Of 
its defenses, indicating probable 
early capture. 

• • • 

Casa
barely 

Hence It appeared tha t In a 
matter of hours the United 
States armies wo.uld be In ef
lectlve co.ntrol of all French 
North Africa, save lor ea tern 
AI,eria and Tunisia . 

• • • 
American contingents evidently 

were 'well on their way to Libya, 
either through Tunis or around it, 

Fast-rolling American 1 and although the report ot the Bey's 
force driving through southeast acquiescence was received with 
Algiers toward western Libyaj un- some reserve here, lest it be 
confirmed German radio report merely an attempt to justify the 
says Bey of Tunis has granted movement of axis (roops into 
Americans permission to pass Tunisia. 
through his territory. I Time and time again today, 

I Vichy',. radio insisted that "all is 
British drive Fieid Marshal calm" in eastern and central Al

Rommel's groggy armies back into geria and Tunisia. Some broad
eastern Libya pushing them to- casts, however, reported fighting 
ward approa~hing Arne ric a n at Blida, 25 miles i11land ft'om 
spearheads. AlgJers. 

Unconfirmed reports say Italian 
troops landing at Bizerte, and axis 
planes using this great F'rench na
va l base for counter blows at 
Americans and British to the west, 

Admiral Jean Darlan taken by 
Americans at Algiers and Marshal 
Petain takes over his post as di
rector of all Vichy French armed 
forces. 

American p I a n e s reconnoiter 
Toulon on French Mediterranean 
coast searching for strong .F'rench 
home fleet but no results on scout
ing tl'ips are disclosed. Uncon
tirmed report says fleet sailed for 
Italy. 

Berlin reports axis planes and 
submarine$ have sunk three allied 
ships and badly damaged 14 others 
in action off Algerian coast but 
official allied source says these 
claims exaggerated. 

Deep !:l the desert from con
quered Algiers, American columns 
were teported striking southeast 
on a straight line toward axis 
Tripoli, intending to by-pass the 
main defenses of Tunisia and deal 
tinally with the German-Itallan 
enemy in Africa . 

• • • 
The chief 0.1 all the Vichy 

armed torces, Admiral Jean 
Darlan, was definitely a prisoner 
of General Dwlrht D. Elsen
bower at AI,lers, reaelvln" In 
the wOrds of an allied spokes
man, "all the conslderatlo.n due 
his rank." 

• • • \ 

Whitney, a small, wiry man 
with slightly graying hair and at 
least a two-db growth of beard, 
was dressed in pia in work clothes. 
He had been employed as care
taker at the Phi Rho Sigma house 
whlfre his wife had a job as cook. 

toward a climax, heavy aerial of one board from being drafted maneuver. 
blows were dealt between Oivi and while there were available single ----------------~--------
the Japs northeastern New Guinea m~n in the reserve pools ·of other 
coastal base on Buna near whlch boards in the same state. 

Old Marshal Petain, stubbornly 
repeating his order t or resistance, 
took over the disorganized and 
melancholy defense of all French 
North Africa that is left to the 
Vichy elements. There were 
rumors that Germany bad loaned 
him Field Marshal Erwin von 
Witzleben, one-time attacker of 
the Maginot line, and that the 
German marshal had reached 
north Atrica to act as Vichy field 
commander. 

Fire 'Slightly' Damages 
Docked Allied Vessel 

Anlerican troops, aerially trans- The compromise version pro-
potted, already are fighting. vided that high school students 

Ammunition dumps were des- 18 or 19 years of age may obtain 
troyed and heavy a'nti-aircralt deferment if they are caUed for 
gl.lns were blown frOm their em- induction dUring the last half of 

NEW YORK (AP)- Fire broke placements by p I a il e s which a school year, the deferment to 
out last nignt on a united nations bombed and strafed the Soputa elSpire at the end of the academic 
transport docked here and was ex- area between BUna and Oivi. year. 
lInguished with "very slight" The Japanese will have an in- Before voting on the compro-
damage to the vessel, the third creasingly difficult time from now mise, the house defeated, 189 to 
naval district said. . . on in reiniorclng their t.roops on 4q on a standing vote, a motion 

Tn blaze, which was extin-I Guadalcanal is 1 and, Lieutenant by Representative Rankin (D., 
gul5hed by city firemen, was of General Thomas Holcomb, marine Miss.) t.o recommit the measure 
"acdd ntal" origin, the navy sold. CO!'ps commandant, predicted. with instructions to the conferees 

Official allied headquarters ac
counts of the fall of Oran said 
that the American forces, with 
tanks, field artlllery and mortars, 
had begun to infiltrate the out
skirts at 7:30 a. m. in a general 
attack. 

Dramati1ation of Hilton Nov.1 Pr.sented 
to write in a requirement for 
"adequate" training for teen-age 
inductees. 

Russian Front Quiet; 
Observers Speculate 
Renewed Nazi Push -

'Lost Horizon' Opens Experimental Season 

A this, It II a rllther etfectlve 
bit or democraUc propa,anda, but 
like m t other play. I've leen 

h acllon I. Blcrl flc..'ed for 
word., "Lolt Horizon" on the 11._, thou h let'hnlclIl1r1t Willi 
problbly well done, Mtrned • bit 
!lull to th lay IIIJ(\I~., The 
theory or pellce throulh mOOera-

The escapist theme 01 Hilton's 
novel was able to seduce nearly 
anyone into liking it, and on the 
screen this was amplified by the 
scenes ot peace and grandeur, but 
without these effects, without 
much activity, the work becomes 
as motion lcss as a sermon. And I 
concede th Is probably could not 
hove becn avoided unless the 
whole \hemc had been radlcaJly 
changed. 

However, some of the Holly
wOll,.d effect was retained last 
night throuih costumin" and set
linl (thoulh only Qne was uled 

throughout the play.) These were 
both excellent. Likewise, the act
ing of a good-Iookln" chap named 
Stewart Stern, and Ted Ritter, 
who was hardly recognizable be
nellth his shiny-plated skull cap 
and que. 

The setting was Tibetan or 
Oriental in character , with bright 
red chairs and tables scattered 
nbout the room ar(d symbolic de~ 
Signs (snakes, "The Wheel o! 
Li!e," and sllch) painted on the 
waUs. Prot. Arnold Gillette, who 
designed the Lamasary, achieve<!. 
another bit of good theater wh~n 
he elevated the High Lama'. re7 
cluse at the far end ot the room 
and also the porch e~lt, 80 that 
these portions ot the set, on whiCh 
the production's highlights occur, 

( See PLAY, page 1;) 

Asked by Representative Rich 
(R., Pa.) why the United States 
had found it necessary t.o draft 
teen-age soldiers when Canada 
and New Zealand had not done 
so, Short replied: . 

"Because we're smarter 
they are." 

F.R. Calls for Action 
On Manpawer Problem 

'WASHINGTON (AP)-Presi
den \ Roosevel t, asserting tha t 
something must be done about the 
manpower situatlon in the neiet 
two or three weeks, disclosed 
yesterday that the fighting forces 
wll! number about 9,700,000 men 
by the end of 1943. . 

Between now and that time; he 
sa}d at a press conference, the 
Dlltion must find tour or five mil-
1\01') more men-the best young 
manhood- for the services. Simul
taQeously, he added, it must find 
m~1\ to take care of the food prob
le!l) and industrial production, 
wl1l6h Is still short of Its peak. 

Thill Central Pres& radiophoto from Cairo shoWl boiDba banlla, amGN 
the neeln, v_~lcles o.f the German Afrika KorPI, reported iD fall re
treat In wesWrn Elftt. A,Brltlah royal air force Baltimore ...... II 
seen at the top 01 the pho.to. 18 It rained Its bomba down upon FIeld 
Marshal Irwin I\omm.el" retreatln, 'orca. . . 

MOSCOW, Wednesday (AP)
Military operations along the 
Russian front dwindled almost to 
skirmlsh level today and foreign 
observe~s speculated that the Ger
mans mi,ht be re-grouping tor 
a new major blow at the Red lines 
now holding firmly from the Bal
tic to the Black sea. 

Along the Black sea coast 
northeast of Tuapse the invaders 
struck with relatively light 
forces and were promptly hurled 
back, the Russians said. 

In Stalin,rad there was sharp 
fi,hting but today's clashes in
volved little more than heavy 
patrols and the initiative lay with 
the defenders. 

Official Soviet circles withheld 
comment on the progressive re
duction of action through the past 
few dm but foreign military ob~ 
aerven held tbat it would not be 
conalatent with Nazi military tac
tiCi to let their still strong Rus
alan front forces sit idly by while 
the Soviet Itrenitbena its lines. 
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Now is Ule time for 1111 g1lod Rchool children 

to come to the Did of the Jlmiol' Rcd Cross! 
The present .Tohnson counl,v eampnigli for 

lucmbe1'8hip of evcry child in school will 
continue until Nov. ]5. Que hundred fifty
three schools a1'C enrolled in the Junio[' :Rell 
Cross in thc county. Most of them have bCl!ll 

active since l!l~t Nar in community and wodd 
service. 

• • • 
'l'hL local dl'ive is part of the 1lalioll

wide enl'ollment r 01' sel'vice in the juniol' 
()'I'ganization, which is now striving to tOl) 
its last yea.I' high of 14,000,000 YOttng 
people as '»tembel's. The Jl£ntol' Red Cross 
1'S open to all school childrlm, (Zrawillg no 
lilies of f(tCe or relinion, 

• •• 
F ormed b~' ' proclamation of P'l'er;ident 

Woodrow" ilson in 1917 to giv(l tlm school 
childen of America an opportunity to serve 
in the war effort, tlle JUllior membership of 
the Amel1C81l Red Cross can now point to II 

25-ycaT l'eeord of aceomplishm nt in many 
fields of endeavor. In WOI'I(l WUl' I atld dm', 
ing the years of p nce that followed, the actio 
vitie of the yotmg people in til is organiza
tion became a living testament of democra 'Y, 
Now that we arc again entangled in '\lorld 
conflict, the JUlliol' Red 'ross ha answored 
the cali to the eolm., . 

• • • 
P1'esident Roosevelt cOlltlncnded f,/IIJ 

Junior Rcd ('1'088 at its anniversary ltl,~t 
,eptel1tb(J1', saying, "The American 
JuniOl' Red Cross, because jOt has already 
proved j'ts ability, can be c01mted on to 
assist greatLy tow<l1'd meeting l,,'esent 
needs." 

• • • 
School children arc interested in thc prog

ress of tlle wal'. They want to help, ROll they 
should have a chance to take part in a use· 
ful, organized program. Iowa City should 
join enthusiastically, both yOU11g people and 
adults, in seeing that our scllo01s are enrolled 
i'n Junior Red Cross 100 percent. 

The long Cold Winter-
"If Iowans don't get tbeir coal in quickly, 

some of tllCJU will 118VC to flpcnd the llight 
with tlw neighbors when tIle mel'cury takes 
a no edive," E. A. I"arn \'orth of til, Htatc 
board of mine inspcctol'~ saitl Sunday. 

• • • 
Reason for this adricc is Ow, a sltorl

age of miliCI'S will II/ake /-, impossiblc 
for Iowa, pi/s 10 IIIr( l a Slld(lw heavy 
demand in the cvC'nt of (t rold !('al'( . 
Thcre are ollly ll{'o third. /I ,V many coat 
miners ii' 1011'(£ now (/.\ a !Jew' (/go, til! 
state board cstilltllt(,~ . 

• • • 
Tho boaru ullribult's 1111' d('Cl't'll~\,-llnrl (iii' 

fuel; that 1I10!,t Imlll millcs Wt'l'(j illll' all 
summer-to the fedcral g'OV('rllD)(m t', fa iJ lll'O 

to zone the country for coaL purcha 'cs us it 
did in the fi l'St world w!lr. 

• • • 
Iowa's 4-1:1 ('oa/ minc~ eml)/oyed 6,71:; 

1)el'$01l8 last year, 011(1 flu ins})tetors said 
that there werc ollly ((bOil t 4,500 IIIi II WI 

1'n the pits at pl'cscnl. In Wodd War f, 
the govC1'lImcnt I'eqllilwl that r sillenfs 
bIt!! their coal in the zone in which tltey 
lived, This time IIWI'C has ueen 910 ,~1It''' 
,'estriction, and the rr.~lllt is that Caglen1 
coal shipped into Iowa Ita u'OTk('cl a 

11 I tilt' timl' wil('Jl von Nl'IlI'1t1 1i waf! Htill 
1 he Rcicilspl'ol ('clol' ill RolH'lJlia lIlld 

MOl'llviil, Ihis ih whlll lia)J]ll'lwd in Pl'ngu , 
nH I't'll1l cd hy Ihe 'l.t'clis ill Olci I' "g'al1owH 
hUlUor" 1lIUllllor: 

• 'lIl'Ulll im'itcd JlllcliU to II conrerclI{,O 
!IIH] eXllnincd to him tlillt it is impl'l'!lti\' 
10 ~how the wol'id Ihut Ihe 'z 'ehs lIrl' quil(' 
content with theil' lot in tIlt' 'Phil'll Hpi('ll, 
!lnd that tlloy stal1d !lolidly bcllind Ih(' 
I~llohl' l'. Then he SlI(J{/('stf'rl illviting fTitlrr 
/'0 PraglLe DmZ gi/)/"II(l him (t 1'ml"oIJal tvol
oomc with band.s playing, Czech llu/oional 
costumeR (lisplayecl, (J1ul 1)Coplc cltcerin(J 
lustily. 11 e asked whctlwr Ibcll!L could 
gunran\,ec such a ·welcome to th l~ucJlrer. 
Haeha, ill at ea, I.', answered finally: 
I, Aullg ell10s8 0, llerL' Heichspl'oteetor, 
That C!llll"!Ot be dou ." But, 1 '\1I'ath 111-
Histed, .nl'guing that whero thetc iH n will 
th t C is a way, At ]('ngth Hacha consented 
but 011 die on' condition that, 110 matter 
what lIe (loes to obtain lhe doit'etll'('sliLtN, 
tlwre will be no pnni~hment, no shootfnR, 
no concel h'ation cam]). l'lIl'ath H~l'ccd, 
but wus curious to know what tli ' old mUll 

hnd in minel. Hae1l1l fillally di<;clo ' ,tt tll' 
secret "Wen," ~aitl 11(', i"ho'c is 011/.11 
one way 10 1,wko P1'(l{/IU rc lilt!! ('ltcufuI, 
and fo stafle the biggest lind ";oimls cclt
bration the olll town had rvrr S Cl'
namely, to 1Ja 's 171 word thllt lJenc.~ h(l~ 
retunloil fl'olll Londolt! 1 r you III't' willing 
to risk it, I kial'ld at your dispo. al." 

Neul'alh did nol accept . 

hardship on tho sialr Jltinill[J in(/uNil'l/, 
• • • 

TOW, with winter appl'oachill~ fll~\('1' Ull 

e"cry nOI·tlL wind, a. Khot1.aj.((' is fearcd, ~1111l,l" 
]) I'!\ons who plllllucd to UUI'1l Iowa. coalllidn 'l 
take the waruiJlg to buy curly scl'iou~ly bi'· 
CIlIlSI.' they tholl/.:ht the coal was t,lo.' at hllnd. 
With tlw supply limit d, JlOw Vl"', thl'Y mt 
act qUickly in order to avail thl.'m~l'lv 'S of 
w Ita t is bcing rrodllcl'd. 'rhey shou Ld lay in 8 

supply nuw against the Ion" c Ltl wint r, 
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McNutt May Gel New Powers-~ 
*** t** ¥¥. ment service in order to take a by adl'oit use of his tanks, but this 

S jol>. time hi oll suppll~ werc low, His 
The reasons for trymg this ap- gasoline dumps were thoroughly 

proach are sct forth officially ill destroyed by our planes in the 
the survey of current business of opening phases ot the uttack, 

(DIstributed by Kin&' Fe~tures 
Syndicate, Inc" re'JIr04i1ctlon In 
whole or In part strIctly pro
b'lbtled,) 

• Single. Heading Move 
Will Solve Manpower 

By PAUL MALLON 
W ASHINGTON- A new try :It 

voluntary manal&ement 01 the 
manpower problem-instead of 
compulsion-has been in the mak
in, among Interested o!tlcla\s the 
past several days. The election 
result is pushing It along. 

Compulsion is not llkely to be 
trlell until next year, and only i[ 
the new method fnlls. Labor js 

supposed to have a promise to thM 
ellect. 

In its advance stages, the ]lew 
program would cl1l1 lor a sinsJe
headed government control of 
both army drafting and Indu~trlill 
employment, undel' a new com
mission or manpower Paul Mc
Nut(, 

• • • 
6ne lIelley woUld deolae wllo 

II to ,0 Into the army IIlId wllo 
II to Work, Enllstmenlll would 
be ltopped, 

The eon&rol would function 
1m • system which h._ been 
Cried In the aircraft Inftuwtry, 
Worllen would be ]Jlac.,1 In 10 
clll1lslfleatlol1!\. and Mhtrtetl ~ 
(lie ne4lCt~ dl IMlj8tr~ llrl' mlldt 
kllOl\lll, . ~ . 
A vast trah1infi [J.vd~nl In hi II1R 

neW wha'kl!rs .lttto the field (pat'
tkrublrly Wohlen) w(JIIlti bo 6\'1 n· 
tiored, It worker . woukihlWl tb 
get a cel'tificate fl'ortl the employ-

the commerce depat'tment Jor 0<:- Thus he had the time to make 
tober, hims If ready. 0/1 the shortest 

The govel'nment figul'c$ the easiest deIen lin available in 
army and industry will need 7,- that desert, but he could not get 
00'0,000 to 8,000,000 morc men be- the whel'ewitha1. 
lore the end of next YC(lI'. Thc The only surprise wa~ Ih spot 
nulit.ary may n d 5,000,OUO more :It which thr Briti~h Ilit him. Ills 
to reach peak str I1(th. War man- Scp ambcl' nttuck had b n made 
ufacturing will requlr a maxi- just north of th Quatlnra Depr s
mum of 4,000,000 by December, sion. That WQs regarded aa the 
1943. battle ccnter, There h Is major 

About 4,000,000 women arc con- torces were massed. 
$ideted available, If tl'ilincd. D' - • • • 
clining activity in mili\llty bUild- Brm h telnt and coneen'ra-
lng may release 2,500,000 men, tlo'h b'ehJl1cl their "'n Une 
Unemployed men now number \tept him th re IIlIttl they flit 
qver 2,000,000 and obou hal[ of hIm at rile opposlt ~nd of the 
these will be avoila'blc, he pth'ct' baUlefront, alon; the ooa taJ 
I\alf being yn~rnJ)1oYl.\ble. There roa~, a~ wen a In thtl center, 
<\re (\\So 12,1100,600, 1a'i'tn wQmen , At jhO!le boll1ls they f(\\lnd 
without srnMi chilBten, and 2,- Ro'rnmel lI"a frltlilrated h Ger-
000,000 ~tud'etlts ove!' 18, who maO r r/rrlentll Into italian al . 
cou ld be used lo'r tMm WOl'k. vlst6" , 1n.,.:lnK Chem aboUt 

The survey concludes thUt ),f!1b. n- equal, AJlpar ntly he did flot 
\lower Js n r&o\ized ~!ffic'uny m Intend thaC t~ ftaHan lin 
war Jndlistrr centers lmel on farms, be atJowec1 to IIrllt aTone, 
and that ttle milin problem Is ~o • • • 
,et the above:tneritloned available But It wn' StlpCl'jority ot p wer 
workers to those ~oints ond prO- that dJd the job, Ii sup riarlt)' 
vide proper housing. Which the p\(!Ildlng Rommel 1n 

:Betlln could noL match. 
THIi< ~ 111 :rlf! BATTJ.;t; No better conrlrmlltlan 01 wlln
SHdWN I'Ol THE rrk8T Tr~E- Jng Germnn slrength is needed, 

The turn of thC tide 't til war It HJtler elln be' wasted on the 
In Atr(ca an'~ tUto,P th s past Ru ~ian Iront this winter as much 
lew weeks ,III pMn ?l'I Its faco, bllt liS HI t. lind It this diSplay of 
the Inner po'rte~t Of he develop- II row 1 n II wcakrlCs, stimUlates 
ments aoes lurt\1cr lind b'rlfigs the IUl'thcl' expllnSldn ' (If tkt SC!tbnd 
end within Ighl 101' the tll'st time. fl'dnt In the Medltl!rrtlnealt or el~il

The BritiSh-AmerIcan &rlve to Wh re, .he cHd or the wllr In 
roll up :Rommel was no surpris~. Europc becomes a reullstJc po ' l~ 
The cratty NazI /leneral well litlfly ror the mdnlhs 0 edme. 
knew of the acclitnulatfdn bt MallY officlol 9uthm'ltles, In 
:British $uperlot'lty In tMil S, tllrlks tHoll' spccche. :lnd stat ments, 
Imd men. 1118 SC()uts had observed htlV() fntln1at d. Hitler's hr akdown 
it for weekS'. 11'11 ht be! Ciect.Cd bator tb \var 

That wd' *lhy tie whs In 13 1'- In ~h put'llk coUld be tlo cd, 
llil just before tJ1il Il\tu('k bl'okc. If ItHJl)I' ('lin btl ('I'uHhert III I, Ihl~ 
lIu wu~ ItYIt1~ to ~l 1'l't"rOI'('C ~ Jrl/11t 1J:lvu l 1111 1ft Ii1I UnlA1i1l 1111 I 
h'lellt:;, 111 ](1 111 ;hl! W\!I" 11111 1<1 lit' lilO tJlllIl'tl ~tl\'~li C;l1I 1111 l'onel'll 
l!bf;l1n,('(I, , 1 r"ttl(1 In til'l '" .111/1911 fl'ol1l 1111' 

'Inc' 111 ·ell" fir ilun, unltn I ,I' Rnrt 01'1111 th 11'8 fOi 11 to (I 

~ Itno 1.'11 MId b '~4!d tr Ish! 1I1lo Tokio In d 81 Ih 
witH hetlvy IlUIMrlorf Itl tH alt, tit. 
He blls been Ilbl\l to set, lJoblJ - Tbl leoIcs 1'- ,tb. 5iriMb of 
withOut plano superiority berore, th cnd, 

• Unafraid to Call 
Thirteen, Thirteen

By GEORGE TUOKER 
NEW YORK - Taking up onl' 

thing lit n lime, the AP huildlng 
is th" only loullding in Rllck£'rellel' 
Center thal has a 13th llool' and 
calls it a 13th lloor. The' so-colled 
second floor of the Blltmor hotel 
actually is the seventh, All the 
quarters returned to you in change 
at the Savoy-Plaza hotel arc pol
ished Oy the manag m nt, A sign 
over n box in a subway flow r 
shop durlOi the scrap m tal com
pOign read optimistically: "0 posit 
old silver here." Underneath, some 
wag scribbled: "Also old, wrinkled 
$1 bllls and slick 50-cent pieces." 

A sulesman friend of mine who 
doesn't smoke dgor('ts olways 
corries a porka!:c to supply his 
nervous custom rs, find buys only 
the Jon, v(mety tr) k ep the cus
tom l'S quiet longer. Som on 
wanted to know what a . ad-Iron 

call d lo di~tln"uish 1/ tram the 
box-Jron, whIch 11I1~ a hOllow fuel 
rompol'lm('nt. Ask In/, how 1 
knuw, 

• • • 
The Llonol Barrymor "Mayor 

of thll Town" radio R{,I'1e9 Is 
scrIpt d by J on Holloway, a 
chubby 23-year-old mIss who 
stepp d dlrecUy Into bJg-tim 
s ript writing from San Jo e st t 
Teachers college, Th mor 1 
theme or the hows I. atrlctly h r 
id a. Mixed In with note t ~lcl· 
tatln, Producer Tom W 8th.rly 
over his play "Llttl Dariln.," 
was a letter from h18 draft board, 
"Genius Inc," is functionIng .galn 
with it own 2x4 back room alog . 
Inducement to attend playl ataged 
by th Geniu e: "Fr b r, 
pI'elzels lind peanuts to throw at 
the villain." 

• • • 

is, or was, Answer: An old·ta h- being fonner ix'auty ('onl 
iUlled clothes I-ressing iron, so I ners . Joe X, LeWI~ , 

lnu&hs at the Copaeab n , lpe kl 
with no tl1ll&la nnd [lnnlily ot his 
"last" motion pletul' . A film com
pany • nl out lOl'Y whIch men· 
lfoned th JotI.' June Harlow. 

But then, we n'rently menlfoned 
Billy' Koucl, who has th.. rol or 
dam'e dlr{' tor in "Strip for Ac
lion," and It c me ou t in print 
Billy "Mill r." which JI hll . t 1& 

-----------------------------

8-MoloJn ChulI('1 
8:15-Mll~i('ul Min i tur 
Slat- ,T~ II)' I 'n 
8:4!'i-K ep 'EII1 Eating 
8:115-Scl'vl e R POI' 

NBC-ked 
WHO (IHO); WMMI (8"~ 

j 6 fr d Wullng In 1'J IIUI' 

Time 
6: I -N w of th W rId 
6:30-Cunbll on Nisht 
6:4/1- Kullcllbolll Edil~ the New 
'7-Adv ntul'e of th ThIn Mon 

,,'I Muil' 

Dlu.r 10 'In 

Washington 
In Wrfime 
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dlbtl ll j;(ulsh It from th 
• wh Ich hn~ n hollow ru 1 
mcn t. A~k m how I 
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BonymUll' " Mayor 

Town" rad io serle Is 
by Jean Holloway, 0 

23-year-old mis who 
d IrecUy into b ig-tim 

ritJng from Son Jo e Stat 
college. The moral. 

th showl II It rlcUy h r 
in with not f lIel-

Tom Weath rly 
"LlttI Da rlin,," 

from his draft bo rd. 
Inc." Is tunc tlonln~ altain 
own 2x4 backroom stolte. 

to attend playa I t eel 
Geniu es · "Fr beer, 

and peanuts tu throw at 
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3 Professors 
loLeave SUI 
for War Duty 

Over Fifty University 
Faculty M mber. Now 
In Armed S rvices 

T. Jefferson Connelly 
Fined $300 in Couff 

Today ' 
Eleven Organizations 

Plan to M t 

MRS. KARL 

HINKLE 

Mary Jnanno Payne, daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Payne of 
Botti Cr k, Mich., b came the bride of Pvt. Karl W. Hinkle, son of 
Mr. and Mr . E. . Hinkle of Fairfield, Nov. 6. in Santa Ana, Calif. 
Mrs. Blnkle Itt nded Battl Creek college nnd the University of Iowa. 
Sint"r; 1936 he. ha been dIetit ian at Currier hall. Private Hinkle also 
aUende<! the unlv rsity here and is now stationed at the Santa Ana 
army ir ba In snta Ana. Calif., where the couple are at home. 

Dr. William D. Paul 
Conducts Research 
Of Stomach Interior 

Dr. William D. Paul, one of the 
1111 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Edward Allport, son o[ Mrs. 
Ethel Allport, 924 Iowa avenue, is 
home on a two-week furlough 
[rom lhe army air corps division 
in Colorado Springs. Col. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur VanSicle, 

308 Ronalds street, recently re
turned from a visit in West 
Union. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Schneider of 

Moline, Ill., were weekend guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. James P .• O·Brien, 
23 W. Harrison street. 

• • • 
Shirlie Ryan of Welton, a 1940 

gradua te of the university. sPE:nt 
Homecoming at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. G. Oshner, 18 S. Gov
ernor street. 

• • • 
Mrs. Mary R. Wagner of Pasa

dena, Cali!., spent last week as 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. H. 
Wagner, 403 E. J efferson street. 

Works of Schubert, 
Haydn to Be Played 

Prof I Chester Clark 
To A"en~ Con~ention 

Pan-American. Institute 
Scheduled to a8 Held 
Tomor'row and Friday 

Prof. Chester W. Clark of the 
h islory department will attend the 
sccond nn'1ual institute of Pan
American relations to be held in 
Des Moines, sponsored by Drake 
university, tomorrow and Friday. 

A group of outstanding Latin 
American experts \\1m be as
sembled to present a series of talks 
and informal discussiQns. Among 
the leaders will be Enrique de 
Lozada, sp,ec;ial adviser in the office 
of the cOQrdinator of i.J1ter-Amer
ican affairs, Washington, D. C. 
Lozada is a,n authority on the 
pubHc and private life of Simon 
Patino, tin J.'fPg. 

Lalln American Altitudes-
Another spea itel' will be the Rev. 

Emmanuel T. Sandoval, 'Wh-o is 
head of the Spanish department 
at Regis college, Denver, Col. Sand
oval was born in Mexico and has 
taught in the Honduras and 
Columbia. He will speak on "Latin 
American Attitudes Toward the 
United States." Jose B. Acuna will 
speak on "M.ain Currents of Latin 
American Tnought." Acuna has 
made specia l studies in law, litera
ture, and psychology and was edu
cated in England. 

The "Evolution of our POlicy 
Toward Latin America" will be 
discussed by Prof. Royden J . 
Dangerfield of the Univer.sity of 
Oklahoma, who was a membel' at 
the research commission under 
President Herbert HOOver. Dis
cussion -of "Problems of Building 
Hemispheric Understanding" and 
"Community Educational Problems 
on Inter~American Relations" will 
be led 'by Prof. Paul H. Sheats of 
the University of Wisconsin. Pro
fessor Sheats is an expert in forum 
procedures and methods of adult 
educati<ln. 

Postwn Hemisphere 
Prof. Walter H. C. Laves, 

formerly of the University of Chi
cago, who is {low on Jeave serving 
as director of inter-American 
activities in the United States, will 
lead the discussion. "The Western 
Hemisphere in the Postwar World." 
. Other featUres of the conference 
will be a motion picture, a stu
dent forum, exhibits of the Latin 
Americans, and a banquet pre
sided over by W. W. Waymack of 
the Des Moines Register. 

Barbara Helmer Wed 
To Leben F. Klema 

The wedding of Miss Barbara 
Helmer, 1107 Dodge street, and 
Leben Klema of Iowa City took 

in Chamber music for the string place Saturday morning in the 

University Club Plans 
War Workers' Whit 

quartet by Haydn and Schubert Little Chapel of the Congregational 
will be played on the Wednesday I church. The Rev. James E. Waery 
Evening Music Hour to be h('ard read the services. 
this evening over WSUI at 8 Mr. Klema is an employee of 
o'clock. tbe University of Iowa. The couple 

The complete program is as fol- will live at 41 Lincoln avenue. 
lows: 
Quartet, opus 64 , no. 5 in D To Hold Initiation 

major ............ .. H:lydn Iowa City Rebekah lodge, No. 
Allegro Modera to 4 6 ill h Id . ·t· t· t th 
Adagio Canwbile 1 • . w 0 Lm la lOn a e 
Menuetto-Allegretto ~eeting. tomorrow evenmg at 8 
Finale-Vivace 1 0 cl?Ck 10 .Odd Fello~ hall. ~re-

Quartet op. posth . in cedm.g thi~ a routine busmess 
, . t I meetmg wlll be held. Mrs. Lee 

G mmOr ................. ... Schuber D I bl d'll b . 
(first and third movement ... ) oug as, no e gran ,WI e 10 

Newman 
mixer dance 
supper this 
nounced by the 
recently. The d 
tram 9 to 12 
small gymnas 
gymnasium 
students are i 
non-date afa[ir. 
cards may be 
door. 

The club will 
regular suppers 
day in the 
cafe. Re"ervat.ion 
by calling Ed 
£ol'e Saturday 

Students at 
Iowa who are 
ing to play chess 
opportunity to 
struction. 

Bela Rozsa, G 
Texas state 
is anxious to 
In addition to 
lenced 
to instruct 

Rozsa, who' 
on his Ph.D. 
Texas state 
while living in 
an instructor 
ment of Baylor 

Interested 
to contact Rozsa 
cient number of 
residents nave 
ment for regular 
will be made. 

Allegro con br io charge. 
11 fur the m ling are Menuetlo-Allegro vivace :=,====::;;;;;;;;;===;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;:;; 

Jll'ob Como, Mrs. Gladys I Members ot the quartet are 
J hn nand fr . Arthur J. Cox. Evelyn Thomas, G of Boone, violin; 

Catherine Long, A4 of BOise, Idaho, 
J. violin; P atrlcia Trachsel, A2 of 

Electa Urcle to Sew Iowa City, viola, and Ruth Free-
'1 man, A3 of Springfield, Mo., cello. 

On QUI ts Tomorrow The program will be broadcast 

Pan American league 

Irom tudio E of WSUI and will be 
open to the public. 

Iowa Women's Club 
To Hear Book Review 

James Lee Ellenwood's book, 
"Il Runs in the Family," will be 
reviewed by the Rev. IlIon T. 
Jones when the Iowa Women's 
club meets tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. 
In Reich's Pine room. 

G.eneral 'lttilic at the Box 

at the University 
each Evening at 7 :00 P. 

h. 

I To Meet Tomorrow 
Roll call will be answered with 

a Thanksgiving poem. Mrs. Grace 
Waterman. chairman, will be as
sisted by Mrs. A. K. Wesenberg, 
Mrs. R. R. Sherman and Mrs. G. 
B. Howell. 

New u"tItN,. 
LP •• III ... Deodorant 

III/tl, 
5top. Per.plratlon 

1. DOts nor ror dresses or men', 
'him. Doel nor irrirlre 'kin. 

2. Nowlitingtodry. Canbeu~ 
rlghr Ifter .h.ving. 

S. I n.tlntlyltops perspirltion for 
1 to , dlY,. Pre~enll odol . 

.. A pure, White, 8'eucl .... 
JlltnlUI vlnishing cream. 

L Awuded Approval Seal of 
Americ.n lnltitute of Launder. 
ing Cor beln, harml ... to 
flbrie. 

, .. 
A Play Baled 011 lbe Popular Novel by lames 

.' 

~ -,,.' 
Admlsiion ... , .. $1.00 

,-, .. 
Federal Tax. .10 

• • J 

Total .......... $1.10 

Seaaoa ncbt Ho~" are advised to call lor 
" . 

tlODl Ib advcmc. at Room 8-A, Schaeffer Hall 

lobl the FIrat Nlqble,. Club. 

. . 
The Udiversity Theatre 

at the University of Iowa 
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Hawkeyes Work Out 
Against Gopher Plays 

Hof " Benda, lewis, 
Car ideo Impersonate 
~innesota Backfield 
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S pe a k s at Meeting 

(Conllnuci from page 1) (Continued from page 2) 

BAIIllnS Study Of Sorority Women 
vI All sorority women gntnered 

y t rday at 4 0' lock In Macbl'ide 

stand out from the rcst of the 
room. 

In handhng the High Lams, 
however, I think the local theatcr 
pretty well missed the boat. As I 
remember it, on the screen he ac
tually looked over a hundred-his 
race and hands were a mass 01 
wrinkl s alld these were accen
tuated by throwing strcing light 
on both. Last night Reverend 
Waery played the part wen 
enough (although the prompter 
had a bugy t ime with him), but 
except lor a few gray hairs and 
a cracking voice he looked about 
as old as a well-fed graduate stu
dent. 

O S d I audltorjum for a In ling of the n pen Ing Worn n's Pan-Hellenic associntion. 

1 

PrOf. C. Woody Thompson, direc
tor at th offlce of student off Irs. 
pob to the gl'OUP about the 

Daily 
*. 

C1.A.QGlFIED 
AI>vtRTISlNG 
RATE CARD 

of tUnctions of that orrice and its 
partlculor relation to sororities. 
H pointed out that the services 
olrt'red by this orrice could be ex
trl'm I), .hclplul to such organized 
Ilroups In "Ironing out the rOllih 
apota." 

Eael) ororlty was asked to name 
a hou~ 011' rold ward n and re
port th chol e to prop r authori
tI . A lett r was r ad urging 
bond ,I , partlcuLarly during 
"Worn 1\ at War" vJ ck. Sorolity 
deC n chalrm n will work with 
Hel n Relchin !onnulating a plan 
for bond la1el on campus. Kate 
Kirby, A3 of Nan Btuck, Conn., 
W n m chairman of the com
trutt . Atanounccment was also 
mod or OJjl month', schedule of 
"coaif!l," 

S Freshmen to Give 
Readings n WSUI 

hman pe ch students 
dramatic readings on 

. "F man Takes the Plat-

As for the rest of the acting, it 
was somewhat spotty . Stewart 
Stern, who played Hugh Conway, 
British adventurer diplomat, did 
an outstanding job. He did not go 
the limit wllh his British accent 
as did his explosive companion, 
Captain Mallison (Lowell Mat
s n) , who sounded when he got 
mad as if he were trying to do 
Sir Harry Lauder and Ronald 
Coleman, and blowout a candle 
at the same time. 

Ted Ritter, as usual, was good 
in his role of Chang, the go-be
tween for Conway and the High 
Lama. J ohn Boyt, who played 
Henry MarnaI'd, an American 
businessman, seemed down-to
earth, frank and jovial (and just 
a mite on the shady side) as most 
Americans arc. 

A!; tor the other half of the 
over. lati~n WSUI this a[ternoon cast, Marjory Jessup, as Miss 

t 3.3r> a clock. . Brinklow, Barbara Hudson as 

form" proi"am to b broadcast 

H rv y Goid t ln, A2 of Brook- l Helen Briac tbe flower of Shan
Iyn. N. 'I., will read "The Father" gri-La, and' May Baker as Lo 
by Bjorn tJ rn BjornllOn; Frank ______ ..--____ _ 
Lot n, A2 ot S rasota, Fla., "The 
Co at til Tabl" by Samuel 

J; more Raben, Al ot 
Davenport, "Rip Van Winkle" by 
W h Olton Irvln&; Barbara StrUQ, 

1 or Iowa City, "The Trapper 
nd Ii Do," by Rex Beach, and 

N N uman. Al of Aurora, 

nt., will give "The White Old 
Maid" by Nathaniel Hawthorne. 

The program is under the' super
vision of Prof. Franklin H. Knower 
of the speech department. Rosa 
Neil Reynolds, C of Gary, Ind., is 
director. 

Iowan Want Ads 
* * * APARTMENTS AND RATS 

* * * PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

beatlnc. Larew Co. ' m E 
Waah1nitoD- !'hone 11681. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Plat finish, 

5c pound. Dial 3762. LolliStreth. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

efficient dry cleaning methods 
ctssure you the beIIt service 

I 
money can buy . 

.:;:::::::;:::====.:====== DIAL 2717 

. LEARN TO EARN 
lmprove Your Rating tn 

WA OR WAACS 
IV OR NAVY 

ith OW Trainina 
0111 or Nite CIa. 

L:\ROII. -';OW-UI .\L ,tiH 

. Iowa City , 
CO'mmercial College 

109 South Clinton Street 

PODIATRISTS 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Foot Specialist 

(Podiatrist) 

DIAL 5126 
213 Dey Building 

TRANSPORTATION 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

-For Expert and Efficient 
Furniture Movlng 

Ask About Our Wprdrobe Service 

MimI DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

You'll Feel Like 
Columbus 

When You Discover 
"Quick·Resull" Want Ads 

Not until you lit Thl Daily Iowan Want AdJ work for you, 

will you di.coy r thl benefitl this fCft'm of odYlrti,ing can 

bring to you. To rent that 'Pore room, find the belonging 

you 101t, s II the washing machine Or r~ you no longer 

u , or to adyertise your bUliness, you'll find it's your best 

bet to UII. 

DAilY IOWlN WANT ADS 

DIAL At91 

ty high, like $200 a plate and up. 
In Hollywood, there are Pl'()
ducers, stars, ~riters and even · 
associate producers to buy tbem, 
In New York, there's Wall Street, 
Park Avenue and Broadway. 

But where else would you get 
an "angel" for the evening like 
Joseph Davies, who not only puts 
his spread on the tablc with the 
staggering cover charge, but au
tographs copies of his book, 
"Mission to Moscow," for the boys. 

The Belasco is i ust one "'100-
hoo" and a cigal'et flip {rain the 
White House. Tllere's been no in
dication yet from the White 
House that it is even cognizant 
of the hilarious noise that comes 
from the neighboring night club. 

Tsen, a Manchu girl (born in 1800 
and still goini strong in ageless 
Shangri-La) who wanted to get 
out of the valley , all were above 
average. 

HENRY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

PMT UNCL'E BERT/ ... HES 
~ING MT: 10 \OLUNTEeR 
WITH HIM AS A 'BLOOD-DONOIl! 

I'D WILUNGLY OfFER 
MYSELF, 'BUT YEARS AGO IN 
THE CONGO, I WAS 'BITTEN 
'BY THE OSWOOJY 'fLY, Nro 
SINCE ,HEN MY l'LOOD 

RUNS 10 ~IGH .....ND 
LOW TIDES LIKE 

'THE OCEAN! 
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Spe a ks at Meeting 
Of Sorority Women 

~akers Unit 
Beains Study 
On Spending 

All sOl'ol'i ly women ~n me red 
y t rday ot 4 o'clock in Macbride 
audltollum for a Inc ting of the 
Wum n's Pan-Hellenic associ tion. 

I 
Pro!. C. Woody Thompson, direc
tor of th oWe of sludent (tHo Irs, 
p ke to the group about the 

of functions of that otrlee and its 
particular relation to sororities. 
II pointed out. that th s rvice5 
ott red by this orrlce could be ex
tl' mely helpful to such organized 
ITOUPS In "ir ning out the ro~gh 
pott." 
E ch lororll), was asked to name 
hous 011' raId ward nand re

pol'! th cholc to proper authorI
ties. A let!tr was read ul'ging 
bond sate, particularly dUring 
"Women at. War" w ek. ol'ority 
de! n chairmen will work with 
He\cn Rdeh In formulating a plan 
for bond sales on campus. Kate 
Kirby, A3 ot Nangatuck, Conn., 
wn named chairmnn of the com
miltl'e. Atlnouncement was also 
m d of this month's schedule of 

S Freshmen to Give 
Readings n WSUI 

PlAY-
(Continued ft'om page I ) 

stand out from the rest of the 
room. 

In handling the High Lama, 
however, I think the local theater 
pretty well missed the boat. As I 
remember it, on the screen he ac
tually looked over a hundred-his 
face and hands wCI'e a mass of 
wrinkles Ilnd Ihese were accen
tuated by throwing strong light 
on both. Lab-t night Reverend 
Wael'y p1ayed the part well 
enough (although the prompter 
hlld a bullY time with h im), but 
except lor a few gray hairs and 
a cracking voice he looked about 
as old as a weH-ted graduate stu
dent. 

As tor the rest oI the acling, it 
was somewhat spotty. Stewart 
Stern, who played Hugh Conway, 
British adventurer diplomat, did 
an outstanding job. He did not go 
the limit with his British accent 
as did his explosive companion, 
Captain Mallison (Lowell Mat
son), who sounded when he got 
mad as if he were trying to do 
Sir Harry Lauder and Rona1d 
Coleman, and blowout a candle 
at the same time. 

Ted Ritter, as usual, was good 
in his role of Chang, the go-be
tween for Conway and the High 
Lama. John Boyt, who played 
Henry MarnaI'd, an American 
bUSineSsman, seemed down-to
earth, frank and jovial (and just 
a mite on the shady ~ide) as most 
Americans are. 

As tor the other half of the 
ov r tatl~n WSUI this afternoon cast, Marjory Jessup, as Miss 

t 3:35 0 C\O<:'k. Brinklow ~arbara Hudson as 

hman speech students 
dramatic readings on 

th "F hman Takes the PlaL
torm" pro ram to b broadcast 

H rvey Gold -lein, ~2 of BrOok:] Helen Briac, the nower of Shan
I),n, N. Y., Will read The Father gri-La and May Baker as Lo 
by Bjorn tj rne Bjornson; Frank _ _ _ ' ___ --,, ____ _ 
1.0 n, A2 of Sarasota, Fla., "The 
Co at th Tabl " by Samuel 

d ; Seymor Raben, Al or 
o venport, "Rip Van Winkle" by 
Wa hin&ton Irving; Barbara Strub, 
Al of Iowa City, "The Trapper 
and HI noa" by Rex Beach, and 
LeNa N uman, Al of Aurora, 

* * * 

INSTRUCTION 

m , will give "The White Old 
Maid" by Nathaniel Hawthorne. 

The progrnm is under the'super
vision oC Prof. Franklin H. Knower 
of the speech department. Rosa 
Neil Reynolds, G of Gary, Ind., is 
director. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUJtI8INO AND 

beatlni. Larew Co. m E 
Wuhlngton. Phone 11681. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish, 

lie pound. bia} 3762. LOD.&Streth. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Good dry cleaning is most im' 
portant today - your clothing 
MUST last longer. 

RONGNER'S 
efficient dry cleaning methoca 
assure you the beat service 

I 
money can buy. 

!.;;::=:=========== DIAL 2717 

. LEARN TO EARN :· 
J PI'9\o' Your Ratini in 

WI.. OR WAlleS 
Y OR NAVY 

With O/(I Tralnilli 
o , or Nite Cia. . 

L'ROI.I. "iOW-OI .\L ;G4t 

. Iowa Cit, ' 

109 South Clinton Street 

PODIATRISTS 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Foot Spedalilt 

(Podiatrist) 

DIAL 5126 
213 Dey Building 

Commercial College TRANSPORTATION 

I 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

-For Expert and Efficient 
Furniture Moving 

N k About Our Wardrobe Service 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

yourn Feel Lite 
Columbus 

When You' Discover 
"Quick·Result" Wanl Ads 

Not until you let The Doily Iowan Want Ach work for you, 

will you disco\' r the benefita thi, form of ad ... rtl~ng can 

bring to you. To rent that 'Pore room, find ~. belonging 

tou 10 t, a "th washing machine or r* you no longer 

U ,or to advertile your bUlinell, you'll fInd it's your best 

bet to ua . . . . . 
DAILY IOW1N WANT ADS 

DIAL 4191 

WASHfN6TON-
(Continued from page 2) 

ty high, like $200 a plate and up. 
In Hollywood, there are pro
ducers, stars, writers and even 
associate produce!'s to buy them. 
In New York, there's Wall Street, 
Park Avenue and Broadway. 

But where else would you gel 
an "angel" tor the evening lilte 
Joseph Davies, who not only puls 
his spread on the table with the 
staggering cover charge, but au
tographs copies of his book, 
"MissiOn to Moscow," for the boys. 

The Belasco is just one "yoo
hoo" and a cigal'et flip Iroin the 
White House. There's been no in
dication yet from the WhHe 
House that it is even cbgnizant 
of the hiIarious noise that comes 
from the neighboring night club. 

Tsen, a Manchu girl (born in 1800 
and still going strong in ageless 
Shangri-La) who wanted to get 
out of the valley, all were above 
average. 

BLONDI! 

HENRY 

'DRAT UNCl.E HES 
~ING ME 10 'lA:)LUNT~E1t 
WITH HIM 1'.5 A ~l...OOD-'DONOR.! 

I'D WIL.UNGLY OfFER. 
MYSELf', lJUi YEARS IlGO IN 
,HE CONGO, I WAS t! IITEN 
"BY 'THE OSWCiOJ Y 'FLY, ,a,NO 
SINCE ,HEN MY l5\.,OOP 

RUNS 10 ~IGH AND 
LOW il'DJ;5 UK!:; 

'THE OCEAN ! 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(Continued from pagc 2) 

should get Leams lined up. No more 
than two physical education ma
jors are allowed on a team. Prac
tices wi ll begin the last week in 
November. 

Ct\ T,..,&INE q l t\SSELL 
Intramur~1 Mal)age, 

HAWKl;YE H9 0 FERS 
Anyonc interestfi!d ina hike tl) I 

Rochester quarl·jes, east oC West 
Branch, meet in front of ·lowa Un
ion at 2:30 p. m. , Sunday, Nov. 
15. Transportation Will \le provided 
for part of the distal'\ce. The hike 
will be about seven or eight miles 
long. 

.,AULA ~AFF 
PrcsldcJ;lt . , 

hall. All men nre ill'ged to attend. 
HAL SEHNERT 
President 

P HI SIGl\IA IOTA 
There will be a very short meet

ing lor the Junior members oC Phi 
Sigma Iota, Thursday, Nov. 12, 
at 4 p. m. in room 211, SchaeUer 
halJ. 

• St\L\.Y PATTON 
Pr~ dent 

attend. Reservations .hould b 
made as soon as J)03si ble by ca 11-
inll ~d Bowman, '1122. 

li:D BOWMAN, 
Pre Ident 

SEAL CLUB 
Members of Seals club will meeL 

today at 4 o'clock in t.he women's 
gymnil~ium. 

ELVA J. ~tLE 
President 

WEDNE8.DAY EVENING 
CADET OFFICERS CLVB MUSIC( HOUR 

The next meeting will be held A chamber music program, In-

Wednesday, Nov. 18, at ~ p . m. in eluding Haydn and Schubert quar
the cafeteria of Iowa U),!ion. All tets, will be presented at 8 p . m. 
candidates (or honorarY cadet colo- in studio E at WSUI by Evelyn 
nel will be ~ucsts of th~ club. ThoJllas, Catherine Long, Patricia 
Lieut. Col. Willard Smith will ~ Trachsel and Ruth Freeman. An 
the guest speaker. Uniforms are audience is welCQme in the studio. 
to be worn. .,kOF. ADDISON ALSPACH 

If,:EITH McNUllL~N 
President Gk.\DUI\'t'E STUD~NTS 

IN EDUCATION 
SL-\GLE MEN NEWMAN CLUB Graduate stupen~ in edu~ation 

who will be eandidotes Cor da
vanced degrees at the December 
convQ(;atiQn, and thosc planning to 
write Qualifying examfnation for 

Plans fO\' a party will be dis- Newman club will hold a Sun-
cussed at the Slag),e men's meet- day night' supper Nov. 15, at 7:30 
in~ tonight, Wednesday, Nov. 11, in the Pine room ot Reich's cafe. 
at ~ o'clock in room 14, SchaeUer I All Catholic students are invited to 

HE 5HOULD 8E AT SEA 
WIT!4 THE OTHER 

OC1O-~t.lE'5 

thc doctorate at the clo>c of the 
mes ter plea r port to the l'Ol

lege of education office by Nov. 20. 
Theses will be due in lInal form 
at the graduate college office, 116 
University hall, by noon Dec. 5. 

DEAN P. C. Pt\OKER 
Coil ere of Education 

ZOOLOG Y SEl\lIN AR 
The zoology seminar will meet 

Friday, Nov. 13, at 4 p. m. in room 
205 of the zoology building. Pro!. 
Paul L. Risley win discuss "Co
elenterate Phylogeny." 

PROF. J . H. B ODINE 
ZooloI"Y Departmen t 

IIA WK EYE ALE {EETING 
There will be nn impor lant 

Hawkeye sales meeting Thursday, 
Nov. 12, at 4 p . m. All 'ludents 
holding Hawkeye sales notes or 
cash books are required to turn 
them in by Saturday noon , Nov . 
14. Students should not tail to ob
serve this deadline. All sales held 
after Nov. 14 will cost the sales
man $5. 

ARAU E. BAILEY 
Business Manager 

rM SO AFRAID SI-lE 
'i.ON'i GET A HUSBAND. 
you KNOW HOw MEt J 

DISUI<E TERRIBLY 
BRIGHi'WOME'N ' 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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Professor Kenneth .Spence to Give Baconian lecture Tomorrow~ 
Psychologist to Show 
Accompanying Slides 

To Discuss 'Scientific 
Theory in Psychology' 
At Baconian Session 

Prof. Kenneth W. Spence, head 
of the psychology department, will 
present the fourth lecture in the 
1942-43 Baconian serillS when he 
discusses the "Scientific ',I.'heory 
in Psychology" at 7:30 tomorrow 
evening in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Professor Spence will attempt 
to show, from his lecture and ac
companying sJJdes, the difference 
between. the everyday knowledge 
of psychology which the layman 
possesses and the kind of knowl
edge which the psychologist, as a 
scientist, seeks. 

He will demonstrate that where 
everyday knowledge is primarily 
concerned with particular facts, 
the scientist seeks to discover ab
stract generalizations in the phe
nomena he studies. From these 
generalizations or theories, based 
on particular facts well within 
notice of an observant layman, 
the psychologist aims to establish 
some general law governing this 
realm of particular events. 

Professor Spence has been a 
member of the psycholofY de
partment here for the past lour 
years, succeeding to the head
shIp last sprln,. He received his 
Ph.D. at Yale in 1933 and later 
joIned the psychology depart
ment at the University of VIr
gInia. 
His lecture will be the fou rth in 

a series of twelve under the spon
sorship of the graduate college. The 
purpose of the series is to pro
vide students and faculty members 
with an opportunity to hear of 
recent developments in various 
areas of research. 

Committee far the lecture series 
includes Prof. Howard Bowen of 
the college of commerce, chair
man; Prof. George H. Coleman of 
the chemistry department, Prof. 
Earl E. Harper, director of the 
school of fine arts; Prof. Nellie S. 
Aur ner of the English department, 
Prof. Arnold H. Small Qf the music 
department, Prof. Clarence E. Van 
Epps of the college of medicine and 
Prof. A. K. Miller of the geology 
department. 

County Ration Board 
Issues 108 Vehicle 

Tire Certificates 

One hundred and eight certi!i
cates were issued during the week 
ending Nov. 7 for the purchase ot 
vehicle ti res according to a re
lease received yesterday from 
R. J . Phelps, chairman of the 
Johnson county rationing board. 

Certificates issued include: pas
senger ty pc ti res, 5; passenger 
type tubes, 14 ; passenger type re
caps, 27; passenger type obsolete 
tires, 14; truck type tires, 18 ; truck 
type tubes, 9; truck type recaps, 
4; tractor type tires, 6; tractor type 
tubes, 2; implement type tires, I; 
and ambulance type tubes, 8. 

Chest Fund Lacks 
$67 of 1943 Quota 

With $13,908 reported, the Iowa 
City community chest has ad
vanced to within $67 of its $13,975 
goal lor this year, Vern W. Bales, 
general chairman of the drive, an
nounced yesterday. 

Bales has asked that anyone 
who still has an outstanding con
tribution to the chest fund get in 
touch with him at Stillwell's paint 
store, or with Mrs. J . L. Record, 
121 Grand avenue court. 

UNIVERSITY STUDENT FORUM OF THE AIR 

Part of Monday's program at the intercolle«late Institute and ont r n'e 011 \I r IlrGbl m 
university student forum ot the air. Repre enlatlve trom Iowa W It an ('a llt'C'(" orlh",~ t rll unl. 
versity, Coe colle,e and the Unlver Ity of Iowapartlclpated." hall th ' lilted St t InlUat tbe or 
,anlzatlon of a po twar Pan.Amerlcan union" wa the ubject 01 dl cu 1011. Jo'ollowill the p he b 
y members at the torum, the audience participated In ,eneral dlscu Ion. Clair JJ f'ndt'rlld~r. ,radual a 
slstan! In speech. chairman ot the forum, Is hownal Ihe mlt'rophone. 

..... *** *** 
NORTHWESTERN, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA DEMONSTRATION DEBATE 

Northwe tern university and the Unlvenity partlclpalf'd In a dl'monslrallon drb It br d 
terday as par' of the intercolle,late Institute and conlerenc on war problem h Id h r r 
Tue day. The debaters who partleJpated are William Amold and Howard ThoD! n. l nl . I 
Iowa; Ciaii' HenderIJder, cbalrman, and Jarne Rathbun and \VII n ~I Il . . rtb lera unl" t. 
The debate question was " Re olved that a federal world '0\' rnm lIt hou.ld be t bl htd,' Ut naU nal 
high school question. . ... .... * * * 
Intercollegiate Institute on War S~hool Board Held 

P bl E d T D M f 
Liable for Tax Error 

ro ems n s wo- ay ee Mrs. Cholene Vasley 

Delegates From 20 
Universities, Colleges 
Attend Conference 

The intercollegiate conference 
and institute on war problems 
closed lost night alter a two-day 
session of debates, di cu~~ions and 
ext mpore speaking. 

Delegates from more than 20 
colleges and uni versities attended 
the conference which took the 
place this year of the western 
conference discll. sion institute and 
the University of Iowa intercol
legiate forensic meet. 

The univerSity won 13 and I .t 
six of the debates in which it 
participated ye terday it was an
participated y sterday, it was an· 

Affirmative Teams 
The aW I'mative debate teams 

which ranked highe t were Neb
raska, Norlhwestern, Wheaton, 
Cincinnati and AUIlUbtana. The 
highest n eg II t i ve teams were 
Northwest rn, IllinOis State Nor
mal, Augustana and Kansas. 

Augustsnn, with a rating of 4.5 
out of a possible 5 was ranked 
highest among affirmative teams. 
Northwestern was second with a 

rating of 4.33 and Nt'bra ka third 
with 4.25. 

Karu as and Northw tern nell
tiv(' teams both receh'ed ratinl 
of 4.25 and Augu tana wa rated 
~ . 

The highe t ranking individual 
debaters were Harold Brack, 
Augustana (4.15); HUlo Pearson, 
AUill tana (4.75); Jam s Ralhbun, 
Norlhwe' tern (466); Wil n 
Nicoll, Northw tern (4.68); Gl on 
Barker, Wheaton (4.25); Paul 
Keller, Wartburl (4.50); Georie 
Reinke, Wartburl (4.50); ranlt 
Matloon, Nebraska (4.50); Don 
Geig r, Northwestern (4.~0); Wil
liam Haeberle, Indiana (4.50). 

Elbert DemPSeY 
Elbert Demp ey, Iowa (4.50); 

Betty Peterson, Iowa (4.50); 
Floyd Pinder, Wheaton (q~); Bill 
Blranbaum, Iowa Slate T achert 
(4); Georle Blackstone, N braska 
(4) ; Allan Conwell, Northwe lern 
(4); Merrill Peterson, Kiln. as (4); 
Walt r Gadlent, Indiana, (4); Don 
Rivk in, Iowa (4); Tom Wuriu, 
Iowa (4); Ruth Moyle, l own (4); 
Don Ecroyd, Iowa (4). 

To Replace M. Rohr 
In longfellow School 

Edward F. Ethridge Heads Third Contingent 
Of Y-5 Flyers; 3S Take Eight Week Course 

;Extempore peakers who re-
c Lv d exc 11 nt ratlnp at th 
cont st yesterday afternoon w te 
Elbert Dempsey, Iowa; Petel' 
Bakkel', Whealon; BlIl Rlst, Ntb
ruska; James Rathbun , North
western; Mary Andr WH, ~Kalb , 

and Harold Br ck, AUiU lan . 
Schools which participated In 

the contest w r th Untv r Ity of 
Nebraska, NOl'Ihw lern uillv r-
8i ly, Wheatoh college, Univer ity 
of Cincinnati, Augu. tana coli iC, 
llllnois Slate Normal, Unlv rai ty 
of Kansas, Wartburl collei , In
diana university, Iowa Stat 
Teach rs coU ie, Grnc land junJor 
college, DeKalb Teachers coil e, 
St. Ambrose, Iowo W I yon, 
Central college, University of 
south Dakota, KlrksvlJle; WHilom 
Penn, CQ1'letdn coli i , and Co 
college. 

Edward F. Ethridge, 9 E. Wash
jngton street, heads a group of 35 
naval V-5 flyers who make up the 
third contingent of pilots to enroll 
in the full time civilian pilot 
training course at lhe UniversitY 
of Iowa. 

George w. Tallen of Columbia, 
Mo.; Jack B. Todd of Pilot Grove, 
Mo. ; Charles R. McClain of Web
ster Gl'ove§, Mo. 

John A. Rush of Hoxie, Ark.; 
Kossuth R. Holmes of Hannibal 
Mo.; Ardath C. Smith of M8.I·yland 
Heights, Mo.; Edwin H. Dierslnl 

Will Conlinue 
Signing Up For 
Gas Ralioning 

lind rctllrnffi to r 'I trallon of
fir I"{'nled in Iowa City ot H nl')' 

I .n. lI(1t1 Mllnn, LIncoln, 
l..(JIl,tl!lIow and n v It chooll. 

oth r tOWIUl in 
rOllnly the 
will I.' th time and should be 
cont etN! for I1dlllonal Informl. 

, 41 Pheasant Season 
Opens Here Thursday 

The course, which will cover an of Lincoln, 111. ; Henl'Y P . Schoenky 
ei,bt week period, is being offered of KIl'kwood, Mo.; Dale F . Schwinn 
by the university In connecUort of DuQuoin, 111. ; Paul B. WiJl!llms 
with the Iowa Cily municipal air- of Macomb, lil. ; Lowrence E. MIl
port. Durin, this time, the students ler or Boul'bOh, Mo.; James J. AI
wJil receive 240 hours of grou d germlssen of SI. Petcl' , Mo., and 
school work under the IlUpervisl n Thomas A. White of St. Louisiana, 
of Elmer C. Lundquist, instruotor Mo. 

Black Billfold Missing 
A black billfold contlllnln, bc

tween $75 and $100 was repor ted 
missing after the football iom 
Satul'day by O. N. Rlaa of 111 S. 
Governor, Iowa City police laid 
yestt!rday. RIU8 said thot he' had 
elthol' lost lhe wallet 01' else it had 
been stolen . 

.,alDit Ute tr ..... ~ '" ••• 

of aeronautiCS, and a minimum of In the secondary group are: WIl-
35 to 40 hours ot flI'ht Instruction, ]fam H. Tombl'ink, Leslie E. Ray, 
under Paul B. Shaw, mana,er of George E. GrIffin, John L. Nonnan 
the airport. and Thomai H. Edwards, all of 

The group consists of 25 primnry st. Louis; lIoward M. Jenkins 01 
pilots who have had no previous East st. Louis, TIl.; Raymond P . 
flight training and 10 secondary Haalay (If Bonnots Mill, Mo. ; The tutest irowlng population 
pilOts who have completed primary Harold F. Metz,er of Edwardsville, under the American Ilag Is at th 
work but need addItional basic lll.; Mal'shaU G. Watson of Peoria, Panama Canal Zone, which in
tralnlni before proceedlni to. ad· III.; lind William S. Denlsh of creased 31 percent in the dC(:ode 
vanced schools. Palmyra, 1Il. prior to 1930. 

the .. ,.n /amoul rHIGurODta IYtd by 'he 
lame CJreat ch fl •• u.lnq the lCIme prime 
Ingredients ... tw oty.nlo.cenj lWlcheouln th 
dome ..• flaming Iword d nn.r. In the college 
Inn ... yOu din. economically Qt hotel wrman 

Those In tile primary group In- ':~=~=~==::===;:==~=::=::::==: elude: Ethrld.e; Lestl;lr G. Placke, • 
Douglas C. Daman, Roland R. 
Miller, Merlin D. Turner, Carlo P. 
DUiO, Gerald E. Wheeler, Robert 
E. McCluR, Charles W. Daman, 
Wllliam G. Milner and Jame. E. 
Noland, aU of St. Louis; Henry 
C. Johnaon of Mlnne,poUI, Minn.; 

~411l1~ «!J.J. !lJ."'/ Z .r..& !IW 
c.lc ••• 

... 
Cigaret Tax Revenue I 

Increases in Iowa - . low nl burned up mar than 
218,000,000 cli rets durin, Octo
b t, figure. of the Rtot tax rom
ml 1011 thaw eI yl' I('relay 

With th Ht tt' coll('clin" two 
rents on each pll kOlll', Hlnmp~ nnci 
rnl.'ter hnpl't'1I810nl [01' lhl' mllf1tl! 
totol ci '218,41 1, nnd p('I'mll r('(,9 

nnd RpE'cial . P. smt'nt btolli/ht 
In $99 mar . 

Thl. r v nut', which how. on 
Incren. of $l8.743 ov r II y r 
1110, compar , to r v nue ot 2011,. 
240 In S pt mb r nnel S199,781 in 
Octob r. 1941. 

Kiwanians Hear Talk 
On Pos1·War Plans 
By Dean Mason ladd 

Dead of 1917-18108eHonored 
In Armistice Ceremonies ,~ 

legion Ob •• rvanc. 
Will Includ. Parad., 
Open Air Service. 

Fall Blou 

- .... 

News 
JEWELRY NECKLINE 

BlOUSES 

$2.50 

Extra S 42 to 2." 

SHIRT STYLES 
ca &bod 

popular Ifyle 
, Whl ond 

Oth.rs, $1 .29 to ~.98 

SAL OF WEAT IS 

$3.9' and $4.9' 

OtMf'I 

$2.91 to $5.91 

Reportsl 
Joining 




